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have omo financial legislation. For
mr part 1 aw a free trader mod do not
belong to the incidental pro'ect onUu
or to any other clans of protectionist.
Of course, if they put wool on the f
lUt f aball expect and inaiat oo a very
heav est in wool on the free llt va-
les we get a compensating-

- reduction
in manufactured woolen good."

8AY3 HE 13 NOT INSANE.

FreadargMt WanU flea aad Prova
Jutlflcatioit for 111 Criioa- -

Chicaoo, Nov. 21. Prendergast, the
layer of Mayor Harrison, whose trial

is set next week, is not pleat, d at the
oefense bis attorneys have decided on.

"They propose to enter a plea of in-

sanity" said he. "I shall .object to
that I want to acknowledge the
commisfion of the crime and plead
and prove justification."

"In what way will you prove justi-
fication? '

"The broken premise to make me
corporation council. And then there
are other things. But it will all come
out at the trial. I'm very much dis-

pleased with the idea of entering the
plea of insanity. I'm not insane. I
was justified in the shooting The
way the newspapers bandied the story
was amusing and also dispicasing.
They called me crank, lunatic, crazy,
insane and a lot of other things. And
the pictures some of them were
simply horrible. I'm not insane and
dont want that kind of a defense."

A FATAL INITIATION.
A Itoy 19 Taara Old Meet Death Voder

Peculiar Clrcainttanee.
Springfield, I1L, Nov. 21. Charlie

Willis, 13 yearn old, was shot and

the best laIn Paint gj--
ye

White Lead is best ; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or nib
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
nave given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.
"Southern" "Collier"

"Red Seal"
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the moat reliable dealer In Paint
everywhere.

If Vou are going to paint, It will pay you to
end to us for a book containing information

tbat may aave you many a dollar; it will
Mly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadwsy, Kew r?rk

- St. Louis Branch,
Carle Avenue and Tenth Street.

P r" f of every deseripUoa, Newfound
LVJ3iO lands, Mastiffs, St. Bernards,
trevkond. Bull, Foi, ftkye and Seotch Terriers,
Collies, Pugs, Hpaniels, Bragles, Foxhounds, Set-
ter and Pointers; also Ferret, Maltese Cats, pet
animals, fancy pigeons, poultry. Send Stamp for
price list. Live t axes wanted.
Hersaan Roosch SIS Market St.. Ht. Louis.

(

"4 rf BUSINESS COLLEGE.)
HI ALTO BLD'G., NEXT TO POT

OFFICE," KaxbaS Cttt, Mo.

Moat Practical Boln College to the
Weet. Shorthand. Typewriting. Book-- )

kMniu? and t'ulearrapbv. Shorthand
Vi by Mail. Three 'eHuont free Send lor

our BPliCIAL. SUMMEE OFFJCK. .

BUY "DIRECT FBOM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLESALE PRIORS. IWlverod free.
For Houses, Barns. Roofs, all colors. & SAVS
Middlemen's profits, In use 61 yearn. En-dars-

by Grange A Farmers' Alliance. Low
will Burprise you. Write for sample,8rics INUEKSOLL, 263 Plymouth St., Brook-

lyn, N. Y.

EXCELSIOR HOME BAKER AND ROASTER.
The best paying Investment for a house wife.
None genuine without bras fittlngx) our latest
Improved stylo, is a solid make, has deep Hangs
strong but high grate, aud closes perfectly tight
save 33 per cent nutritious elemental. Full

on application I also man-
ufacture the ' New Success" stove mat and the
Famous FrylnPan.etc. AGENTS WANTKD
in every county In the U. 8 Address,
CHARLES SCHULTHEISS, 40 N Main St.,
Council Bluffs Iowa.

Make Your Own Bitters!
On receipt of 30 rents, U S. stamps. I wU

end to any address one package teketee's
Dry Hitter. One package waned on irallon
bent tonic known. Cures stomach and kidney
disease. Now is the lime to uxe bitters for
the blood and stomach. Send G. O. Steketee,
of Grand itapids, Michigan. 30 ream, V. S.
(tamps, and we guarantee that he will send at
once. For sale by d niggist .

Great Rock Island Routi

TO THE EAST.

BEST DIN1N8 CAR SERVICE IK THE WORLD

I he Kock Island is foremost In adopt-
ing any advantage calculated to Im-

prove spend and give tbat luxury, safety
and comfort thdt popular pa' ronBge de-

mands Its equfpment is thoroughly
complete with vtstibuled trains, m

dining cars, sleepers and chair
coaches, all the most eli-gan- t, and of
recently improved patterns.

Faithful aivi capable manaRf-men- t

and polite, h'mesi snrv'cu from em-

ployes are importan i'ems. They are
a double duty to the Company and to
travelers audit is some'imes a 'ask
difficult of accomplishment Passen-
gers on this lin will flu 1 little cause for
complaint on that ground.

For fullparticu arsa to tick tf,mtps,
rates, apply to anv coupon ticket nfflce
in the United State. Cttnadi r Mexico
or address: JNO SKBAST1 AN,

Gen'l Tkt A Puss. Agt. Chicago. 111.

E. ST. JOHN, Gen'l Manager. i,hicao, ill.

HIGH CARNIVAL AT ST. LOUIS.

THE METROPOLIS OF THE MIS-

SISSIPPI VALLEV AGAIN ,
PRESENITS A

The People' Party the Only On Which
Caa Urally Carry It Oat.

The true inwardness of this "reform"
administration is fast developing. Mr.
Cleveland has announced a policy which
amounts to the formal abandonment of
all the civil service reform pledges he
ever made. According to Good Govern-
ment, the organ of the civil service re-

formers, he will hereafter wash his
bands of all responsibility for any bat a
few great appointments, leaying all the
rest absolutely to the discretion of the
heads of departments. This announce-
ment, which 'u borne ont by the list of
acandalons appointment already made,
is entirely in keeping with Jotslah Quin-cy'- s

abject confession at the Massachu-
setts Reform clnb dinner that the ad-

ministration had found it impracticable
to carry oat the reform theory and de-- j

cided to give it np.
It certainly begins to look aa if Mr.

Cleveland's second election to the presi-
dency were going to prove disastrous to
his personal reputation, but so far as the
country is concerned, it is no doubt on
the whole a good thing tbat the Demo-
cratic administration has dnpped tho
mantle of hypocrisy on this subject of
civil service reform. While the Repub-
licans are not likely to be quite so frank
about it, the record of Harrison's admin-
istration onght to be as conclnsive as a
confession that Republican platform
professions mean no more than those of
the Democrats.

Both the old parties have now become
utterly discredited with the people on
this issue, and their platform writers
might as well save themselves the trouble
of composing anymore lies on the sub-

ject. Meanwhile the popular indigna-
tion with the spoils fystetn for and by
which the old parties stand grows year
by year more intense, and the demand
for a pure civil service which shall take
and keep the offices "out of politics" be-

comes more resolute and determined.
Are the people to be beaten by the poli-
ticians in this plain issue between them?
If not, to what agency shall they turn,
seeing that both the old parties mock I

'
them? Must they not turn to the new
party? We believe that the present situ-
ation of the civil service reform move
ment offers a great opportunity to the
People's PurtyT and one which they
would be most unwise as well as unpa-
triotic not to make the most of.

The Omaha platform contains a pro-
viso that railroad employees under gov-
ernment ownership should be brought
under the classified civil service, and
this demand is an implied proviso in all
propositions for the extension of public
control over public services. Our party,
on account of the prominence in is pro-
gramme of government management pro-

positions, is necessarily pledged to the
most rigid doctrine of a pure civil serv-
ice absolutely removed from politics, and
in making that plank a prominent and
leading feature of our platform we
should strictly carry out the logic of our
principles.

The old parties are too completely in
the hands of the spoilsmen to be able,
even if their leaders wished, to carry out
a thorough civil service reform, and it
was always folly to expect anything
from them; but the People's Party is
not under bonds to the politicians or
office seekers. It alone is in a position
honestly to promise to take the offices
out of politics and to keep that pledge
when it comes to power, There is no
element from which a reform party like
ours could expect any help that would
be alienated by a radical reform position
on this question, while it would attract
to us a multitude of the best people in
the country and complete the moral
prestige of our cause.

The logic of events, we are hopeful, will
so confirm this reasoning that we shall
see prominent in the next national plat-
form of the People's Party a plank de-

claring that "all nonelective public of-

ficials, excepting a limited number of
heads of departments, should be appoint-
ed and promoted for merit only and
hold office during good behavior. "New
Nation.

Pennoyer'a Proclamation.
Governor Pennoyer of Oregon has be-

fore shown himself a man of courage
and independence, and his Thanksgiving
proclamation, free from the meaningless
platitudes usually going to make up
such documents, and containing a plain
Btatemeut of the actual condition of the
people of his state, is worthy of its pa-- !

triotic, Christian author. Here is the
proclamation:

I do hereby appoint the fourth Thursday of
the preent month as a day of Thankatfivlnn
to Almighty Uod for the bletwlngs lie lias be-

stowed upon this commonwealth during the
present year.

God has Indeed been moat beneficent to our
State and nation. And yet unjust and 111

connreaioiial leKiitlatlon having made
gold alone a fall legal tender money has bo
dwarfed and paralyzed business that the
bounties of Providence are now denied to hun-
dreds of thousands of people within the na-
tional domain, who not only are w ithout em-

ployment, but also without the means of pro-
curing- food, raiment or shelter.

While, therefore, the people of Oregon return
thauks to Uod for his gooduess, I do most earn-
estly recommend that they devoutly Implore
lilm to dispose the president and congress of
the United to secure restoration of silver
as full legal tender money. In accordance with
the policy of the fathers of the republic, where-
by our Industrie may be revived ami honest
tollers of the laud may procure their dally
bread, not as alius, but at the reward of their
labor.

toalem. Or., Nov. I.

Aa Awful Responsibility.
During the last 80 years wealth has in-

creased iii onr nation at the rate of .iQ,- -

900 per hoar or $70 per second. Yet we
are suffering all the baleful consequence
of hard liuii's, the people are in a state

j of destitution. Bud fi.OOO.OOO tramps fill
i the land. Bad law have produced this
i condition. Uy whom were they made?

Doth D"tiiu-rsit- and Itepublicnn are
equally for the evil now

ii vple. Southern Mercury.
j The tat td" Colorado lnered Its
tYpuliit voe a'autt l) p r e nt. Culi-raJ- u

li mors solidly Puputiat than em,
A little luoul Itepublican victory la
Arapah county Imllcaic iiotking. Tit
fuUbustif Wtiwr art ou ti p, but the
lvr men in the state contM lbs aii

a tiwii. I uvvjt KmJ.

VR. BLAND PREPARING TOR
ANOTHER SILVER SIEC8.

HE FIGHT TO BE EENEfZD AGAE

A Bit rer Chanpla at Work BIO

Which He Will Intredaee a

M Coiinm Meets Claim Ik
Jtepeal of the Sh.rmaa Aol

Um Hot Htmfi Confi-

dence Bluil'l View.

WAMuriOTos. Not. tl. The indie
tiona are tbat the free coinage fight
will be renewed at the opening of the
regular hesnion. The free coinage
men hold that the repeal of the silver
purobitiui law has not restored com-

mercial prosperity , that the position
of the silver men in urgiug free coin-

age at the late session has been vindi-

cated and that now the Democrat!

party in congress should devote itself
to redeeming the remaining pledges
of the last Democratic national con-- I

ventio i on the subject of silver and
financial legislation.

With thrs object in view. Chairman
It, and of the committee on coinage,
weight and measures is preparing a
bill, which he. as the leader of the
free coinage men, will introduce at j

the opening of the session. It is fur-

ther declared by him to be his inten-
tion to afford no. loophole of escape
for those Democratic congressmen t

who have talked for free coinage to
their constituents at home, but voted
against it ou plausible pretexts, ben
the matter camo uj for consideration j

, in the house. He holds that there is
a clear majority for free coinage in
the house, if the private declaration
of the member to him during the ex-

tra session are to be relied upon, und
he urposes now to bring these gen-
tlemen to the crucial test.

The measure which Mr. Bland will
introduce is substantially a

the law of January IS, HU7.

It is the belief of the silver men that
this will command greater strength
and afford icss opportunity for evas-
ion than any other measure which
couiil possibly be presented. The act
of 1837 wan simple and brief. It pro- - i

viueu ior stiver aouars or ii. gram
and declared that "the dollars, hull
dollars, quarter dollars, dimes and
half dimes slia 1 be legal tenders ac-

cording to their nominal value for any
sum, whatever."

In regard to hia position and the
plans of the silver men, Mr. JSland
aid: "I do not see that the repeat of

the Sherman law has changed the
situation for the better indeed it ap-

pears to have changed it for the
worse. The truth is and the people
now thoroughly realize it the silver
purchase law has had nothing to do
with the hard times, I he hard times
eame on and they are with us and we
have simply got to go through a pro-
cess of liquidation before good times
can come again nmj that was neces-
sary whether we repealed the Sher-
man law or not This ranie,
like nil other panics, finally
reached a point where the peonle got
afraid of the banks and afraid of
each other and there has got to be a
general liquidation and blotting out
and beginning anew. The repeal of
the Sherman law will only tend to
make liquidations harder for the
debtor class of people, because) it con-
tract the currency and leaves the
business interests of the country with-
out a su Melon t volume of money to
supply a growing population and

of industries. It was
thought that European capital would
be invested here more readily by the
repeal of the silver purchase act than
by letting it stand. Uut it seems that
even in that they have been greatly
disappointed. There seems to be now
less cnnlidence in Europe in our finan-
cial conditions than before. They
are sending nt money here and con-
tinue to draw "away ours. If the gold
basis which we have here now
tends to contract currency, it is mak-
ing the times harder everywhere The
eontractiou of the currency and a go d
basis will tend to make a sharp de-
mand for gold in .Europe as well as
here and will injure our pro-
ducers by causing lower prices for
everything we send to Europe. This
also makes lower priees here, and
hence since tho passage of the repeal
act, " heat an c6tton have gone down
in the market Inntend c going up. If
we can reduce the tariff very largely
o as to make trade easier and freer,

the exchange of our commodities
abroad will tend somewhat to relieve
the fanning interests of this country.
Hence 1 think we should immediately
impose a lurf-- e income tax and great-
ly reduce the duties on imports.

"We expect to undertake to pass a
free coinage . bill before eongress ad-

journs," continued Chairman Bland,
decisively. "What success we will
have is very uncertain My position
is that we should repeal now all of the
She man laws on silver and have the
law of lst7 an 1 thus put
liver back to where it was before he

put his hand on it .since we have
repealed on of his laws, let us repeal
all of the ii. I think that majority of
the committee on coinage, weight
aud measures will favor such a bill
I am preparing. I think the lute
election will fcihiuilate som of them
to a belief of the wisdom of such a
policy. The last election seemed to
be a general "want of eouftdemV lu
the lfi;vrllti party. The result
the late elemioit does not look, either,
as titoujn lit." people had much cond-deuc- e

th,t the repeal of the Sherman
,Uw would he;p them. My rurnue)

la t- - introdu e kuch a bill, have it
promptly uetd upon by the eom
aiitlce as 1 Ui no doubt it wilt
b, anil bite it r;irted buU t'l
thw Itousj. it it willing to w It then
a re unable time lr tho ,j- -, u-.- h

n4 pis )(r f a U-U- till tiffoe
pressing tl. free t'tUi-l- a. if.itrw

S w nl uot rti.hu. thtuiaiKl wiU
f l no ou aty tttuw for f aiding
the lasue I 0 n't our people ow? til
to go l work u i ('! good u tit
bill at an cart U. , u I alter thai i

dwne, I ()urHM t't It w taauul

THE LEHIGH TIE UP.

All Classes of l mpiys on th tystesa
tjui Work.

Nw York. Not. 21. Because of the
refusal of President Wilbur of the
Lehigh Valley railroad to treat with
a commi'ten of employes in regard to
grievances, a general strike was or-

dered Saturday and yesterday all
freight traffic at all point on the sys-
tem was tied up-- Only m.iil trams
were run daring the day. The road
had expected trouble and bad for
some time refused perishable freight.
The strikers were engineers, firemen,
conductors, brakemen and telegraph
operators

At Jersey City a force of extra po-
lice have been ordered for speeial
duty at the yards of the company.
No train ou tlie road has left Jersey
City since midnight Superintendent
Eundio says that from present indica-
tions uo trains will be run during the
day. but the co npany hopes to move
aouie passenger trains to-nig-ht with
fully equipped crews.

Wu.KKhHAKKi'., Pa, Nov. 20 Every-
thing is quiet along the Una of the
Leigh Valley railway this morning.

Somebijdy attempted to tamper with
a switch at Port Buckley early this
morning, but the Brotherhood men
who era on the watch for such things,
arrived in time to prevent damage.

Buffalo, N. V Not. sa The of-

ficials of the Lehigh road here say
that they are not attempting to move
their full complement of yard tratlic
at East Iiuit'alo, but have enough
"witch engines to keep things clear.
Mx regular freight creva who run
between East Buffalo and Suspension
ISridge are on duty and handling
trains as usu.il. As to the main line,
East time freight, such as fish, meat,
and perishable goods, have been moved
without delay.

VICILANTS ON THE STRIP.

tVcvn Sooner and Town' Mayor Or-

dered to Leave Grave 'Humor.
Nokth Enid, Ok.. Nov. 21. At

Kremlin, Saturday seven sooners were
put on a train by a vigilance commit-
tee and told that they would be strung
U if i hey ever returned.

At Round point the mayor has been
notified to leave by a vigi ance om-

nia tee and two sooner are reported
to have been hanged on the Skeleton,
seven miles east of here, for driving
settlers off their claims.

C. C. llurnes at lint.
Chicago, Nov. 21. C. C. Burnes, vice

president of the National Bank of ,St.
Joseph, Mo., died here this morning.
He had come here to be treated for
diabetes.

Mr. Burnes was elected mayor of
Atchison, Kan , in 1884 and removed
to St. Joseph on the expiration of his
term of office and had occupied the
position of vice president of tho bank
ever since. In 1880 he ran for con-

gress against John A. Anderson in the
second Kansas district, but was de-

feated.
Great Storm I'amuge In Japan,

Sah FaANCisco, Nov. 21 .Steams-
hip advices from Japan are that the
great storm and flood in that country
October 14 did the following damage:
In Suga, houses destroyed 4,830, other
buddings destroyed over 5,000, killed
or drow ned, 63; missing, 128; In Oita,

bouses destroyed 440, other buildings
398; killed or drowned 115, missing
6i; in Okayama, 3,207 houses washed
away, 6,843 houses practica'ly de-

stroyed, 47,459 buildings partia.ly de-

stroyed, 644 drowned, 444 wound r'
Shot OIT lilt Own Hand.

'" hxkd. Kan,, Nov. 21. Investiga-
tion of the shooting and supposed rob-

ber of Sadd er M. F. Campbell whi h
occurred here early Thursday morn-iu- g

has proved conclusively that he
shot himself to obtain $5,000 fur the
loss of his hand on an accident policy
which ho carried. The facts were
discovered by tracing the gun which
he claimed to have taken from the
ro'ibers but which it is now known
that he purchased of Moses Bros, of
'' ' Bend, he rdware dealers.

1 Steamer Ablaze on the Sea.
- aofax. Nova Scotia, Nov. 2L

The steamer Marjomannia from Ham-

burg' reports that last Mondav she
sighted the steamer Dominion. Brl ish,
from Montreal to Avonru uth on fire.
The entire after deck, including the
deck hens s, saloon and miz.ei) mast
wore consumed and the deck irgo of
cattle had been thrown ove loard.
Two days later the fire was under con-

trol and the ships parted company.

Mot Hprlugi Hotels Detroyel.
IlOT Sphinx, Ark., Nov. 21. Fire

(here early this morning destroyed the
Ozark and Willaid hotels and did

(much damage to the Pullman and
! Irma hotels. The water works failed
and the firemen were uuable to suc-
cessful! y buttle with the flames. All
the guot escaped without injury.
The but is betweeu SM),0 .0 and $73,000.

Mnre llumua at It treelona.
iAiirri on A. Nov. 2l Six loaded

bomb have been found In the garden
of a private houso and it is suppose J
that they were hlddeu the. e by

whtiae house wurj likely to
be Searched ht the police.

Kpanlatt KloellitM.

Mt'tii, Nov. Jl The municipal
eleutin here luvo resulted la the re
turn of nineteen Monarchist an I nine
tiepubilciMi. The fovemmont hit

Uo iweo lu l lie province

ft!ehtiljr' OOlelal Majority.
Cot.VMRl', Ohio Nov ;J - Ihefol

lo-tut- i the ndl iat ruvtk.t the Ohio

,!. o il MoK ill y' tl ui al ly, ),8'3,
I It maj ml? omr all rjujidaU-- a U

V V. hharitiatinn, rdlior vl t ie II

Fpruig tlr,iti' 4 uiiiultd and
bdl Ut U,"ir d b K riit polio
II C. KliWitrl k Th act a tu
fuU of rdllorl l refrBe Ut

k tNl ret uUtuin,

CD CRT i -

rand.!-o- tlii.MD,r.
ijjC'ot this sul tnd nd It la u, with

your full bam and aiJilrtM, n4
Bsa felar .r wiiiwnn you sn oi inrM iiqut,richly Jw.l.d, gold Uniabed wrauhtt

by tirrt for ,ii.ioilitlloa, Mdt f
yootliink It U qul In pp.armnc. to
snyl'Jn.u'jR'old w.Uli payoarMinpW
ric,f8.SMBdttityoira. Wmiu

with tha watch our Turin u, that
yon can roturn It at any Hum wlthls
on y.ar f not tatiafactory, and If
yon Mil or can, tb. aala at all w

rY will aiva yon Ona Fran, tt'rlla at
one, as w ahull arnd ont tamfrlas
for 60 dV a onlv. Addraat
THE NATIONAL M'F'O

A IMPORTING CO.,
331 Cnrtora 8t CUetgo, 0L

WEBER CAS A GASOLINE ENGINE
simplest and most econ-
omical engines on earth.

Folly Gojtrnieed.
A boy starts lt.re-quire- s

only a few
mlrutes' atten
Hon a day. 'uar
an teed cost uf
running 1 et. per
hour tier H. 9
Writs for catalo-- Al
gue. Address, iL3lU e?r
WeberCastfcCasollne engine Co.

Box 60, Kansas Citt, Mo.

i
Wutm

la'
b w r tntA

1 - d-
-- rMn&tim

w w w
1 2th and Farnam Hts.

CJH ALNCEY M. HKl'l-.W- .

The other day. Jn sieaking of the im-

proved facilities for luxurious travtl it
this country nays:

"We are abnndonlng tho old sy9terr
of lighting the cars with keroBect
lamps, and more than half the coachct
have already bnen equipped with the
most improved and the safest system o
lighting knoan in this oountry or
Europe. With the new Pintech larapt
there can be no possibility of dunget
from explosion or otherwise, as th
apparatus Is all out side and under the
car, aud in the event of mishap, the
fixtures become detached and tho ga
escajies into the air." '

'I'bo brlllittnt Pinth light, tho finest
car llluminant in f xU'ence, now in u
on the Union l'a ifio SyxUra fulfills all
the reQtiUUe condUlotts so hitppllj

killed last night whi e being iuitiated
into a secret society coinp sed of
youngsters whose ages run from 13 to
15 year The society was called the
"8. S S. S.," the letters standing for
Seven Secrets' Silent Shades. The
b ys' minds had evidently become in-

flamed b b'ood and thunder litera-
ture, bad a cave in the outskirts of tho
city, the walls of the retreat being
hung with pistols, old muskets, a few
swords and other warlike arrange
ments. ,

The entire S. 8. 8. S. wvs arrested,
but most of them declined to say any-
thing concerning the killing, as to do
so was contrary to their oaths. S one
of them, however, were frightened in-

to telllrr enough of the occurrence to
enable the coroner's jury to bring in
a verdict of accidental death.

Fire at UhUImIii, Kan.
Baldwin, Kan., Nov. 21. Last n'ght

about VI o'clock fire was discovered in
the second story of M. I. Crosby's
hardware store, and before suflicent
aid could be had three two-stor- y

buildings and two one-stor- y buildings
were destroyed. The losses are is fol
lows: Levi Bod well, three buildings,
(.',000; no insurance; J. C. Miller,
furniture and undertaking. 83,000; in-

surance. M. L Crosby, hard
ware, $1,500; insurance, $500; u. W.

Bailey, shoeinader, $501); no insurance;
J.L. Mosley, building, $700; insu ance,
liflOO; J. M Starr, barber, and V. A.
Hyde, jeweler, loss from removal of
goods, S3)0. This, with damage to
other buildings, makes a total loss of
88, 500.

f
Counterfeit Tickets Beeulved.(

Chicago, Nov. 21. Counterfeit rail-

way tickets to the amount of over
8100,000 have been honored in the last
four weeks by the Baltimore and Ohio.
Erie, P ttsburg and Western, Nickle
Plate and other roads. There was ab-

solutely nothing on the face of the
tickets to Indicate they were counter-
feit They were accepted without
question by condnctors, passed readily
by the ticket counters and entered as
a legal issue by the. various ticket
au litors. The tickets are the most
perfect counterfeits of any kind ever
issued.

Killed In a Font Hull Gume.

Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 3 J.1 Raymond
Carew, half-bac- k of the Toledo high
school foot ball team, was caught in a
jam at a game in Adrian, Mich , Satur-
day. A score of players piled on top
of him and his neck was dislocated.
He was brought to his home in this
city, but died yesterday afternoon.

To 'utcceil Secretary Grant.
Washington. Nov. 21. Secratary of

war Lamont has accepted the resig-
nation of Assistant Secretary Grant.
General Joseph B. Doe of Janesville,
Wis . adjutaut general of the Wiscon-
sin national guards, will take his
place.

THE MARKETS
Kan&) City.

Prices were quoted ut the close as follows:
No 2 hard wh mt. 4J'4 o.ic No 8 hard wheat.
48.4Bo No. 4 bard when 47'4sc rejoctei
hurd wheut, 44 n"c: No 2 red wheit, 51 5.l sc:
No 3 red wheat, 50.i51o; No 4 red wheat, 47(2!

49o

Kecelpts of corn 151 cars: a year auo,
fit oars No. .'mixed corn sold at M'i dWc No t

mixed. No 4 mixed 2i54ftc. no
tirade. 27s2o: No 2 white 89 '4 i)0c No. 3

white. 29 29'4o No I white 284 ?,2ic Snip-
pers bid 3lc MUiis3lp;l river for No 2 corn
and the same for Mo 2 white corn No 2

mixed wig quoted noraln illy at 3)c Memphis
aid No 2 white t to same Shipper bid ..20
nvor for No a corn yeir shipment

Chicago ooir.l uf Trde.
Chicauo, Nov ill The followia: tahts

shows the ran e of rriot for futuDi
on board of trade to day:

Nov 21 Op nd HU-'- t Lo'st

WUKAT-N- ov 184 Ut'4 r't 59 1Q4
Due 0V( Ml', 6H "Hi i0
May 67 MS t t; et

CohH Nov .ftv, .6 U Ibh
Doo fi-i .6 ft' 3V
Miiv in a aw,

Oats Nov .7 LTsi i7 t;n 1

to, 7K .7l 7 i' 274
Miyl W .O't 0, u

PORS Nov 12 SO 12 SI I2( IS ft Hill
J n lis) lis! igij 14 tl , liri'4
MayKfti li 12 M I2.SA IS m a

Lard-- Nov ma hu soi i uj kha
Jm I 7S:'J TKI't 1 7'i 7l T M
May! 7 9' 7 In 7V 7 6T'i 7m!'i

S.Ul- B- .ov, 7 .0 7 ) 7 III 7 10 74
.1 . 6 7J 6 HI 0 SIX-- , M
MlV n 071 It M 6t! 8 7i

Ktttmaifd re ei)t for t unrrow Wlia it
2T0 ran corn, ten in u.A. t. cart ho,.
IS u h id

K4S At C IV UVR STOCK.

Kn riTv, Mi, N 21 -- 1 'wi He--It

ceipu. iln S it u.l t, l ;il inlvr-t- . 1.7 niilp-P-

rtalurl.r T f Tlio tnirsei for nvsl to
ehoioe watdiiaid IDjlownr coraud
fv,tr tiiy b iU4 it 1 tojurr aealt
Tm calllfl-an- t e fti an I li"c-t-

lr4 Uh f t -- htwiUi' kt-e- si: W U
re audau.fe.'. ?M' a Tim rt.l lu.lli t
Htwr. fl oil. Tt't.itinl IndU
II SXH h ( i i. r. an t I. . t,r Ji :JIMtd It Ai

Ho !! , .,(wra ,,', i,al ltt
d Stllir It). . l' ntrttel an M ;h r,

I'lfsatu; h-- ' Utt .ml t .! laa
fain iuat 1'.. f . t i I t(n i t ii,

Miwii ','!!, u .. Salar 1 fit !it'
a d 4'ir.i IT t tti ,ijiity .1 a!
and IfUt 'l''il .t, t .!- -. n :of t w t i pti

ilili lit ti ' I ( t J.a itl bt I ut I ; it
i !!, i t : i' a , !!.,' try

Twi itwl 'i " v .i t i m
Kv rti. I t Si Hi k'rm
!' v i j r I .... t litt m ' . I v, i im i r

J

i

Programme of Fall Kestivities That For
Brilliancy and Variety Outshines the

Carnival Cities of the Old World.

Paris, the most magnificent city on
either continent, has for ages held the
proud title of "the premier, carnival
city of the world " However during
the last ten or twelve years an Ameri-
can rival of do mean pretensions hag
contested for that hlyh honor, and to-

day St. Louis holds what Paris so re-

luctantly relinquished, the title o' "the
carnival city ot the two continents."

Mot content with the successful exhi-
bitions of previous ye-r- the Autum-nu- i

Association hat arranged
a programme for 1893 that In brill-
iancy and variety will be diffl ult to im-

prove upon. The first of the grat
attractions, the St. Louis Exposition,
will throw its doors open to the public
September 6th and continue until Oct.
2lst. The world-renowne- d Shiga's
B ind has been engaged by the manage-
ment, which in its If is a cuHloit-n- t in-

ducement to crowd the inagnitioent
buildlug duriog the cortce. t

Special attention bus been paid to the
streot illusfatious. and n the evening
uf August 12tb, 17th, 24th, and 31st
Septa ber7th, 14th, 21st ami It, and
0:t"ber 3J, 5 h, 12th and 19th, th -- ttiost
magnificent dUpUy yet att. m to I will
vret th eyn of the for una a ltor,
electricity playing a pr otn nan part
Tho evening of October 3d uw V-ll- ed

t'roiihet and his fxtlowers v parad
thrtuigh the prlno pl thoniughfarea.
and Immediately after tin irr at bail
which ha received consld-rab- le pro-
minence thro luo world, will bo
hell.

The gr.it Bl, L ua Fair tnd
ZiNiloglcal liardeus, Ortiib. r 2l Vi 7th,

111 Ihi tha clMwMng wrk of th car-
nival raati'tt. This Instltuilmi ha no
peer, ad U known In every Un l whre
fni fiKtt print of ctvll jstKin exlnt. The
Mtiteourl I'aclflc lUllway and Iron
N'uiitita n It 'Ute being UWUnt tiy St.
lmU l'iie, ami having a' t to te
inWreati uf U lty i t itilml. h ve mal

rijttiarkab'v Sow r I tr'i fe.m
ill J. In la on the nit iii'ill t ht.
Lfmt ami nl'iro durt' lh- - ( -- 'Iriti.rr further lnfurttii:.m tar ,r4 to
rU s ruuV, ilmlt Hi k t n f r a

ry of ibvt fall fi tlvlt t'nH"Hmme,neest !Wvirl la llur letto
Ma intain Tlckt Avct In . ter.
kury, If. C. Ttmi-'it- d. J I. aitil T.
Agt. Ht lat'lali,

'1

The t)iiutnl Ui'nian-- J t tht-- trveiiti,
pubtto to tho far west for a cotnfortabW
and at thtt same time an economical
mode of traveling, has U d U the estali
lishmuRt of what in known as Pull mm
C'lonlt Sleeptirs,

Th ears are built on the same gen
eral pUn a the iMgular nrt-t;-I Pul
man Sleep!-- , tho only dlffumniH) bolu
thai they ar not uiholttrt1.

They am furnlli-- eonipUto 1U
l o Hnftirtahlo Imtr uuttixh.. , warn

dUnkett .now whiui lines cur'.aln
PUmUv ml towuls, ctniilMt, ttrttaiuM.
whUb a.irti to Uiu tvcutiatil trf a bertl
a Hi urn prlttacy iw U t l had In first
Ciit ltiive, Thu rw ar
faiiu-- t ru lor ll!e ami neiitieim.
aiiit n"kln,r Is aht.K.i.ty rl. I tu t0
r'or full m'M tna'Jtin wiu4 lor Puilmai
fVUi,ll Mlupar Iealei,
J, T. Mahtim, U T, A, IUU O, St.,
C II. bi om, Ua. Aft.

Uitouia, Meb,


